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An Excellent Combination.
Tho pli'iisnitl method and beneficial

(.fleets of the well Ituowu remedy,
Smut' or Piob, manufactured by thu
CamfouniA Fio Synui Co., illustrate
Ihovnlttoof obtaining tho liquid luxa-tiv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
t hem in the form most refreshing to tho
tnsto and acceptable to the system. It
Is tho one perfect Btrcttgthcninglaxa-- '
tivc, uleansliifr tho hystem effectually,

f dispelling eolu.i, heuduehus and fovcrs
Rcntly yet promptly anti cunminfr one
to overcome hiibltuul constipation per
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objoctlonablo quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without, weakening
or irritating them, make it the Ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Cai.ifohnia Fig Stiivp
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full namo of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, OAIi.

X,OUXSVXX,IE. KY. NEW YORK, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists. 1'rlco 60c. per bo tt la.

'

FOWLER COAL GO.

Retail Coal.
Room 50, Coal Exchange
i , old 'ii:i.r.piioxi:, iou:.

Coal of Best Quality.
Prices Right.

Prompt Delivery.

CITY NOTES.

coi.i.umm .rroivrr.ii.-T.- (1.iiwi..r im- -

,ir I'.ui' .r.Miril.iy .ippiiint.'il Willi, nil P. spell.
Hi. hi h ii.lli'i'hir of (Iclilnjuciit pfuii lii.rs in Hit
Sccntli v..mi.

II., I.. .V W. PAY lAVS.--Tl- ii cmplrtjcs nf nil
tho lit'l.iu.iir, I.,n k.iw.inmi iinil Wi'Mrrii rniliciic-- i

in T.ijl'ir. Ki.wr Viilli-.i- , e- -t .mil .Noilli Sirau-Io-

"ill lie p.iiil Inil.ii.

I'Olt lloiSIMII(i:AKI.(i. l.'miyp Uitui.or u--

Hnci-tn- mill lr.ikfil up (lie OiiIit Muet (.(.ilion
Ihmi-- o l.i- -l llicllt on .1 w.lll.lllt liy AMclm.iti
Mlll.il- nt (lie of .lulin Mitmu'I,

Mm v. illi

iii:aD'ii .um.its m.m.cti.i). Tiir Demo
u.itit.- fount iinrtmittnp li.K lo 1i.ip its
lip.nlfjiiaitris on the tliiiil tlooi- of tho Ktoiumiy
Iniiiiluip hiiihlin, on Winimiipr .irrmii'. 'I'lti;
room- - will ho uppiifil williin a low ilay- -.

ANWOU.II . Two Poli-l- i , w.'io
on Soulli .nctuu- liy P.itiol-nu-

Uol.iinl mill Sailor lal niKht upon rnmpl.iinl,
of Mi- -. Mithloon, who r l.iitus ihey ,np tncinhpr.s
of a (.'.'i- n- of .Milium hooilhinis 1h.it haw oaii-c- d

Iilt much ailllo;-;ltlfC-

Underwear and Hosiery.
Particular attention invited to mir

lines ill
I.ntlics' Kleeeo-lluo- il Underwear at 23i-- .

Children's Fleece-line- il Underwear

Ladies' white foot and all black
Cotton Hose 2,"e.
AVe guarantee them to lie the best

olitainahle for the prico; they are
worthy ot a trial.

JIEAnS & HAGEN'.
--

LOUIS JAMES' BIRTHDAY.

iWns Celebrated at Wilkes-Bnvv- e on
Thursday Night.

Ijouls .lames, the actor, who ap-
peared at the Lyceum last night In
"Henry V11I," celebrated bis Jlfty.
ninth birthday Thursday at AVilkes-Jjarr- e,

and the members of his com-
pany took advautaRo of that fact to
Klve blm a. pleasant surprise. AVlien
air. James entered bis dressing room
in the theatre he was astonished to rind
the room decorated with palms, smllax
nnd cut flowers and on the wall Iuuik
U lame portrait of himself wreathed in
greenery.

After the play tho members of the
company entertained Air. James in his
private oar and irave him several ap-
propriate Kilts, tho presentation speech
bolmr made by Norman nackett, the

ouiiK man who played the part of
Jienry vwi.

Madame Lenore Thompson,
solo conlralto of Klin Park church, will
receive n limited number of pupils in
volco culture and nliiKliiff. Lessons
Riven In Guernsey's concert hull, For
tonus, etc,, call on, or address, Madame
Thompson, at "Tho Holland."

Welcomo Dancing Class.
y ball, Wyoming avenue

(toitlijlit. Wi Hr Walter, Manager.

Snioko the I'ocono no, cigar. .

tf . DEALKItS IN

i Bonds !

and 5
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,Wlllii;Bu. CarboniUJt.
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THEATRICAL NEWS.

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

!,V.I,M-"itap- py llootlgmi," allrniKon ant)
flight,

ACAItKMV lion Ton lodi coinlMit;', Allot
noon ami nlrhl,

Mod.jeskn and James.
"Iltmy VIII" w.t! pU.ud nt the I.jroiim Inst

IiIkIiI hy u I'oinp.tiiy Iip.iiIiiI liy .M.u!hiiic iM
jp.'ltit imil l.oiil .l.inipy, ulio nrc tnnlotj tliu

ol WnKriiluli & Knnprr, si flfin lli.it ot

irreiit Jc.irrt li.n ilotio not u little to 1cIoip Hip
Miiit,i'peiiri'!iii ilinm.i lo Hip iI.up It Miutilil li.lM'
on tliu IiIkp. 'Hip believe the pulillu ot tuiliy
iloin.inclx morp tli.iu the mere wuiiN ol tl.e liniiior-t.l- l

haul ot Atoll, no mitlrl how Well iokeli
ami tin? hoiU ot f)li.iUp.pi-m- they Ium- - piesi-nt-ei- l

li.ttp been flnipil In ii liiiniipr nt oniv lllllnu
mill mtl'tle. The nppp.tl In tin' i'.w h iilo,iliii
mill the t.ii;p plitnu'i rnfoirp rulliPi than ilelravt
fioln Hip Hiipi of Hip pt.iy.

"Ilt'iny VIII" U lii im nipiiii. Ilie moil luiiihy
of Mi:lKi'lip.llc'. lolilillnlllom In the lltpiitluru
of flic nliiiji', hut It. It luil nothing hut Unit
Fiipeili (mil Hi mt to loninipticl II for eoiidilciif
t lm tt were woilhy n ln'.irlni?. In Hint ml Ml.
.tamps lit tilylit liDiie forth in tin splpnillil,

ni lor he K llnw illllicnlt it l lo itbe
llltliiR lolie to Wol.iej's nolilnfliy II lie

iv Illi the i motion li.it iiomiI in up in him
f. tint liiml lo i I'.iltzv. The jnilleloii-- , with
Mltlili lliln 'pinli as tlelliPKil I n li,nt elo.
rpient Irllmti! to Mi. .hiiurs its a uliuleiit of

cliiotlon.', w Well ni mi m lor. lie gniv .I

Hew of the Viinliti.it Hint Miahe-pc.l- woiihl
tune in no. for the lint time, the 'hell of i.

uliliti hail eovei'Pil Ihc he.ilt of the ear
illii.il niul leil lilm tit liui-- li eteiy olMni.le fiom
hli path wllh n ham!, iv.t. hiotun, mid
tlip man iipppaiiu. It teipiiieii mliernlty to prove
to Wobey Hie v.niily of nullity thlnu'i and

I'rowell lie iIi.iiki'iI to Him; nmhltioti
f I mil him, for liy itliiliillnn fell tin- - iiintel-- . Mr.
.liimi") t.iniietl ih in all III:-- imfuliieM the WoNey
ii Im rouhl semi ltiii'kinli.iin fo ( tm lilinK, wllliout
a quaier ami mmo helvveen the Kins nnd hl
ipieen lipinuie iimliitloii told hlin it wan well;
hut he nl-- o showed lis the Woley who, e

in hU eoniplc iiialieoip, li.nl the urntlp-nc- s

of wiihli won for him tlie tine teqjtil,
cvin hue, of a l youth sin It ni
Cimniicll lt.K. The sidiux nml trinoi.-- e of Wob
Pi'y as he told Cioiiiivell thai had lie stueil his
Cod witli half the xe.it he cpned Ills Mn; He
would not have left him naked to his ennnlp.s,
was inoht nilmiiiihly pfee.iiled hy Mr. .Tauip- -.

Into these fpw winds lie tonipie id nil that
run Ip.uli niiout Hie way we (.lnpe

our rnttlily cwiive.
The Kins; Kallieilne of Madame MuiljtK.i was

quiet, dlKiillied ami eouvini inir, as - eieiylliinu'
this talented 1'oli-- h woman doe, she v.a-- , in-

deed, a iniieti in soimIi ami healing, a ipipeii
who loiild Hile hy Keiitlriies rather than liy im
)ipiioii-ne.N- !. Miiiniiniliiiv Ihpp Iho pla.ieii was
a ronipany of jjie.U tiirilt. Noun. in IlaeKelt's
KIiib Henry was the one nolo of tho
play. He w.i.s loo esplo-ii- e men for lleiuy Vllf.

Nolwitlistamlln the illllliulty or cettiuj- - lo the
theater owIhk to the .il'eme oi far eiilie,
the lioiwc was clouded h one of m raiil'in's rep

niiiJienei'.-- ,

"Chattanooga "61" Presented.
Challes l.ejlioiiineV lion Ton Slink eonipany

is proline a jioleut majriel and dpplte tiie
stoppage of -- liiet iar ttillii, Ilie .nulicliirs
.ne taxint," the rapaeily of tills popular thea-

ter tulip ilall.v. Ye'.etdij, "llcapliu; Ilie
Wliiihvim!" mis ilie afieinooit hill, and "(li.it-tanooi;-

'id" iwii d la- -t niulit.
Thi-- . nfttiuoon ilie ioinpaii,v will ip a iinp

lPiiililinn of The Utile Viv.iiuHeie." Mi-- s

KniliM llimlini: uill ilay the title lole, om- tli.it
is plea-ili- lo the ihlhliin. Toiii;ht
the play nil", lie "The t'oiinleifelii'i.-.- " a

realUtie eonird.t ilr.ima. iiimilnr of
new pceialties uill he iiiliodin.ed al liuth

'Happy Hooligan."'
Ml 1opis of (nnipily will loiiuir in tin iiidiit

alieaily piotiouiiied a.s to "llipp llooliaii,"
tlin fnee to he hete (hi- - afternoon ami
nlalit in one of the In t tilings of it- - kind
this . he .'itiiatii'iis- .lie full ot fun ami
Hi" title part is leitaitdy a typie.il ihauutir ol
(lie urp.it Amriieau tramp.

A eonipany of iiiiii'iial miiil lia- - heen eiii;.ijiPil
am! the i utile of time ail.--, will ne
i.ilried. The tiMumlm' of the Inenty siil.s
who will he --pin in the i houis - Mid to lie the
fitiv-- t in-- ecu ill tarce loiuedy.

"Uncls Terry," Monday Night.
H. I), (ii.ili.iui li.ii tlo-e- d a lonli.Kt with

l.ee .v. Miipaul, ll.e ii piilili-lui- -. uheietiy
tlii-- Kiie him tin mle nuhti foi ll.e .ili.ue

of Cliai lis ( 1.1 ik Mtmti'i popular noiel,
"Cntle 'J'ury." .1 sioiy of lite ll.iine in.-- l, t p
to date Hit-- , ponulai bunk hn hid a i inula-lio-

of ,'onie eighty thou-.im- l eooii- - -- ime la- -l

Deotmlier,
Willinin dill, nuihoi- of "Adonis" ' Old iisl

l'tniity," "My swielln-art.- and many other -- in
pla.-- , h.ii lir.im.ili.eil the hook, .lame

It. Waile will lie seen in the title lole. "I'nele
Tell" ill he Mill al tfi" l,,eeiim Ihe.lKr Moll-tin

ewnins- - tiPt,

"Pennsylvania."'
A play leiealin: a of uy ipulnt.

and othrr hemic tliaiaetus il"iiveil flout aetual
lite in tin- min- i- adjacent lo Wilkci.-llaiie- ,

couelieil in l.iiiu.ise e.i-- y and ollcn hiilliant
niul wilt.i, thiilluiK' in slioim diam.uii

ami leunie ,u Inleine as any
eer teen in thii ae of uui liauical maiu-l-
Mich i.i "IViiiif.li.iiil.i," tlie lale.t
play. It is tlie joint pimliu lion ot Daniel I..

Halt, ot Mllke.s-ll.ilie- , author ol Daniel
"Tlie 1'ari-l- i I'lleM." ami f. II. C.illa-lian- ,

v liter of the well knov u "Koya- - I'eirv,"
ami "Coon Hollow."

"I'fliii-jliaul.- i" is hiialil and ui-- p hi dia-

logue, ami atioiiiiiK in hunioiou- - and lictole
ha- - litnac- - ami slait-llnp- r

scuiic One ol thi-- 'e depict the
tUstiiulion of a uul mine hy an eiplo-io- Coal
eais, u veal elevator, inliici- - at woik with

llijhU on c.i, nml the Intiodui'tiou of
Epeelaltle.i by the Itluk Diimoml iiianetle me
tealiues of tills eene. "IVmi-ihaiiia- " will lie
(.ceil at Ilie l.iieum Tin-- da ncl.

"Are You a Buffalo. '
'Ilie iii.iii.ii;(iiKiit lu't's to .luiiomne tlii-- i

Kii'.iU.i bn;- noit'lty speitaiul.ir taue
lomeily, "Ale Vntt .1 lluiralo'" which icniiei to
this city licit TliiiiiUa eteiiliii;, II ii iouipo.-e-d

of a eonipany of hUh elav, rnieit.iineiii, all Hint
cl.i.--s in oi note nml iiutiopolilan I'.ui.i itr.--

pieseiitiin.' opera, roimily, lamk-vill- e and lane,
with entliely new anil oilaiii.il cVnny,

nml iiiccliuiit.il elTects, And a nt.il- east
ItnmliriiiiK tlilil odd peiMin., with a special
ihoiiii oi lu'.iulliiil .Minna: l.idiei, Iniioducins
nil the very latest imuii.il selei lions.

Bonnett-Moulto- n Company,
The nmiii.il iMt of the llciinell-Moiillo- imn.

pauy h.n. liei cnu- an eieut III the
line In llih. elly, a. tliou.amli ot hate
attended their peifoimauic, ill Hie pa.-- t and
know the lepiilallou ol Ilie lonipni.

Manager Moultoii ioiiiles tlie li"-- t ailing
onip.iir- - money can pioune, a of new

Kl'iiciy, haiid.ouie loitiimi'S, new li'pcrtnire,
tlielr own oulipntra, ite at their ii.it In Ilie
Atadiniy nevi neik. Matlmis daily, loinimni .

Ins Tuc-iki- Si ,ii now on ap.

Tho New York Stars.
llnti M.ni: lie.li r'.. Ids iIr.ua;.iiiz.i. uw

Voik Stalk," with all iu pomleiou, ami elabor-
ate, neiiei), a rent niuli.ie iho manage-I- )

t ot all thai paiaphi'iu.ili.i I.i'Iouuiuk In
"The Sea lilmjV' mamuioih piodueiioii, will
l liter tipnn a ucck'. env'a.'iliieiil ill ll.e Star
tlic.llil I'oiiiiniiii'inj Willi lite Mun.l.ii miiliiee.
Of the piodiulloll, Ihi'lll-.'hl- '.' the I'.lllell, oi Ihi.
favoiilo amiiseuii'iit ii'?oii need hate tin le.u for
the ocj-oi- i. "The Man" .vlll uiii- - all puwlou-I'll'.iil-

Tun enili'cl) Lew and oiUlu.il Inn lev;li'.s,
li.nuKoiiicl gowned and with i.p. il.iiular neuie
lili'ils. and i'i,!M!(liic iiic.ie Hi. in hall ,i Iftimhed
in (he kpeeialiic nml iImius, , olio ull-ta- r

east iiiilcde, l.a llclln ('.inn. ii, lluike ami ,

the filocktt,, Mclntie nnd Itlee, l.a Itelle
I'airoi'a, I .a Illi mid llinwu, Ada llumn and Iklle
jlalhauay nml lor lioiipe ol li.ilinoii and iiion
ke8. M.illu.'ei Jlonilj, Wednesday, TlmuilJy
nml Saturday.

Miss Cordelia Freeman, Voice Tenchor,
Will lie at her studio, over Powell's
inusle store, on and alter Monday af-
ternoon, October 7, Voices, tested with-o- ut

ehatae.

Sinolie the I'ocono Be.

MUST PROVIDE
A NEW PRISON

IS DEMANDED BY THE JUVEN-

ILE COUHT LAW,

Local Observance of the Provisions
of This New Act Is Challenged,
with tho Result That the Judges
Take the Mnttcr In Hand No Mag-

istrate, Alderman or Justice of tho
Peace Has Authority to Denl with
a Delinquent Juvenile Court
Alone Can Act.

tt In now up to I.tickuwnnua county
to adopt Hiunethliifr more than mnke-cltll- 't

means of olmorvlnf; tho jiroviH-lon- s
of the Juvenile court law, paused

nt the hint sesulon of the leKlslature,
The law miyw In ftibstniicu that no

dpllii'iiient child, under Hlxleen yeatH
or nte, can lie dealt with by jitntlco
of the peace, alderman or police mas:-iHtrat- e,

and that Judges of the county
court, who alone can deal with them,
must not commit them to any place of
detention where adult prltumers im
confined or any place within the en-

closure of a prison.
Tho law demands that In case the

county has no suitable charity or
Institution to which to commit

tho care of the delinquent child, the
proper authorities must provide n
house of detention for Juveniles,
wholly np.'trt from any Jail or prison
in which adults are Incarcerated.

CHLI. S13T APAUT.
In this county It was deemed a sulli-cle- nt

compliance with the spirit, If
not tli" letter of the law, to set apart
a double cell, In an Isolated corridor
of tho county Jull, for Juveniles. The
ri'jTtilai'lty of this was yesterday
brought Into question by MiiRlstrutc
Millar, and Judges Kelly and Carpen-
ter, to whom he submitted the matter,
upheld his contention that the law was
nol behiK compiled with.

Magistrate Mllliir had three boys,
two Hanks boys and a boy named
Schoettle, brought before him during
the past two days, the former two for
throwing stones on tho public high-
way and the third for throwing stones
at a street car. The magistrate Im-
posed a tine of ?.1 apiece on the ac-

cused, but when they failed to pity
and no one came forward to give se-
curity for the cases, he was at a loss
to dispose of the prisoners. Going
over the law carefully, he came to the
conclusion that lie had only to turn
tliem over to the judges and proceeded
to parole Ihein while he consulted the
court. The judges now have the mat-
ter under advisement.

The pertinent clauses of the act fol-

low:
T.ANGCAGI-- : OF THE ACT.

Seitiim in. 11 i ill niiy cotinly, wliere a
(omt - held in pioiided in section :: of ihl.s
net, a delinquent child tihiler the age of Hi yearn
ii aiie-tp- ullli or i.ilhonl iv.iri.mt, Midi ilitld
may, of iiiir taken liefoio a of
the pp.ue oi police mattiMiatc, be taken diiectly
liefme Mich mint; or, if the ihihl ii taken befoip
a ju-r- of the pe.ue or polite maitiate, it

ih.il! lie the duly of micIi e of the pe.no or
police ni.iL,ri.-tia- lo tiaii-te-r the i.i-- p to Midi
i omt, and Ilie otliipr hailne; Hip child In i h.nge
to take Midi child heloie thai court, ami in nny
Midi caip tlie i iti may pioceed to hear and e

ol the ci-- e in the same manner as if tne
ihihl iitii been hionght before the cemt upon peti-

tion, ni liptciii pi'oihlci!, In any caie. the mutt
shall lequiie noliie to he jiiun and
to tie made as in oilier c.i.-e-s under this ait. and
may adjourn the h".iiinjr from time In time tor
tlie pinpoie.

No (unit or ui.iiti.-li'.it- e -- lull commit a diild
liiulir Hi .icais of use to a jail or polite station,
hut. if such diild is unable lo i;ie bail, it may
be coiiimitlcil to tlie caip of tlie ihcrili, police
ofllii'i, or pinhal Inn oflkei, Iio --hall keep Mich

child in .lonie -- iiitnlilp plaie piovided by tlie i ity
or (ouniy, iniiMile of die imloiiiip of ,my jail
or polite Mntioii, or in the caie of any ai?ocia-tio-

nilliii;.' lo icieile it, and IiaiiiiK' for one
of ii.i nlijeiti lie (.ne oi ncglcitcil and depciidciu
ihihlicn. Win it any diild Jiall he hoiiler.ied to
conlliiciucul in ail iintitutioit lo iiliich aduH
(omhti ale Miitemed it iliall b! itul.iMfu! to
(online Mich child in Ilie p.nne buildiii' Willi
.such adult mill lit-- , in lo coutiup Midi child in
llip .1.11110 .nml or indomre wllh stub adult eun-lid-

or lo biiiitc Midi dnld into anv juul or
buihltaui in which Mich adult ions ids uia.i lie
pICM'tlt.

RIFLE TOURNAMENT.

All the Crack Shots of the Thirteenth
to Compete Today for Several

Handsome Prizes.

This Is scheduled to be the biggest
day's shoot the reconstructed Thir-
teenth regiment has known. The pro-
gramme, as arranged by Inspector
Lewis I. Carter, contemplates contests
that will bring nut the best shooters In
the regiment and the best that Is In
these best shooters.

First of all, there Is nn
handicap match, In which the contest-
ants will be not only the men of the
regimental team who are known to bo
able to shoot, but also men of former
regimental teams, who are known to
have been able to shoot, and Individu-
als who, though never on the team,
think they will nialto themselves known
as being able to shoot.

'i'Uc tlrst prize In this match Is a
Colts revolver, presented by Colonel I,,
A, Wnires. The second prize Is a largo
and valuable camera, presented by
Fhney & HrookH. The third prize Is a
silver-mounte- d umbrella, presented by
Connolly & Wallace.

The second competition is for com-
pany teams. This contest Is very gen-
erously stimulated iu the way of
pilzes. A team of (our men from each
eonipany is lo compete. The. members
of the winning team will each receive
unit of the standard, jewelled Thir-
teenth regiment pins, presented Jointly
by Colonel I,. A, IVatres, Colonel II, M,
Holes, Colonel N, II, Hippie and Major
AW H. Millar. In addition to this, tho
members nf iv team ninklnif the high-
est Individual retire will receive n
handsome and valuable trophy.

The prizes nml their donors are:
Company ,, dress suit ease, Lieuten-
ant Colonel C. c, Mattes; Company H,
set of boxing gloves, Victor Koch, si-,-

;

Company C. Whitney's exerciser. Col-
onel 11, A, Courson; company 1), foun-
tain pen; Captain W. A. May; Com-
pany r scarf plu, .Major K. (, Kel-low- s;

company ti, rod and reel, Hun,
"SV. W. Watson; Company K, gold-mount-

briar pipe, Captain Hursnu
Hevans; Company I,, revolver, Captain
W, A. Itattb.

Tio shooting 1$ ju begin at 10.30 u.
in. and last all day, Kach contestant
Is to lire seven shots at each of tlie 'iOO,

00,0 mul UUO. yards targets. Mvcry one
participating will wear uniform, urn',
these n III bo supplied with luncheon
mi the grounds. The public Is Invited
lo attend. The ttiiln fir tho niiijje
leaves at lo.lU a. in,

The incuibeis of Company I. of Kns.
Ion, who ate to tuke part hi the shoot,
arrived lute latt eight, iu vhurgu of

fl Particular Interest
Is exercised In every case we lit.
Wo really iitcfer that you don't
lake ottr word for It, simply ask
anyone (and they are not dllllcttlt
to tint!) who has been lo

H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE,

t IIAIJRIsOptician DRUH STORB

Second Mmilennut Hinlth. The Mont-
rose men will come on an ently morn-
ing train,

NATIONAL PRESIDENT HERE.

Head of Carpenters' Organization
Trying to Patch Up Trouble.

W. D. 1 tuber, of t'lillndolphlu,
president of the Carpenters' and

Joiners' association of America, Is In
the city for the purpose of bringing
about, If possible, an adjustment of the
trouble, which has existed between the
unlot. carpenters and the Builders'

ever since the strike of two
years ago. .

Ho addressed the members nf local
unions No, 568 and 1S1 at a joint meet-
ing held last night In Carpenter's hall
but refused at Its conclusion to say one
word for publication. A prominent
union carpenter, said that Mr. Hubcr
will remain In the city for several dayn
and that nothing will bo given out for
publication until all negotiations are
concluded.

SETTLING OF THE

SURFACE AT DUNMORE

.Has Caused Much Damnge to Union
Cash Store Building and

Other Properties.

The surface under tho largo brick
building on t'bestnnt street, Dunniore.
owned by l D. Mauley and occupied
as a department store by the Union
Cash Store, 1,hulled, was found to be
working about " o'clock yesterday
morning. The discovery wits made by
Watchman John Kyun, nnd about the
same time, Mr. Manley, who resides
over the stores was awakened by the
violent shaking of the building.

A portion of the building, which has
only been built about two years, is
being gradually torn away from the
old structure, to which it was ntnehed.
Last night there was a space of about
four Inches between the two parts of
tho structure. The settling extends
over the whole area covered by the
buildings and extends through to Ap-

ple street in the rear, where the prop-
erty of M. B. O'Hara is conslderebaly
affected.

The home of P. J.
Clark, on Clark court and chestnut
street, Is seriously damaged. "Water
pipes are broken and the cellar Is
Hooded. Chestnut street has many
crevices, extending from Potter street
to Shoemaker avenue.

The disturbance is thought to be due
to the robbing of pillars in the mine
workings beneath that section.

Vntil the inside workings are ex-

amined and it is determined whether
the trouble is in the top or lower
veins, it is hard to tell where the set-
tling will stop.

Alteady thousands or dollars of
damage have been done to the build-
ing, nnd tho large stock of the Cash
Stores Is iu imminent danger of being
thrown Into a shapeless mass.

GOMPERS TO BE HERE.

Labor Leader Expected to Arrive in
City Today.

President Samuel (lumpers ami Sec-

retary Frank Morrison, of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, are expected
to arrive in this city at noon today, to
arrange for hotel accommodations dur-
ing the coming convention of the fed-

eration, which is to bo held In this city
in December.

It is probable that they will, address
a meeting of the Central Labor union,
to be held tomorrow afternoon in Car-
penters' hall, and that nn Informal re-

ception will be tendered them follow-
ing tilts.

BACHELOR, GIRLS' OPENING.

First Dance of the Season Last Night
at Bicycle Club House.

The liachelor Girls last night gave
their Ilrst dance of the season at the
Sernnton Bicycle club house. For the
past two years tills organization has
conducted dances with unusual success
nnd tho opening last night was an aus-
picious one. Music was furnished by
Bauer.

.Miss Gertrude Shojihiud and Miss
Lldu Weaver wore the committee In
charge, and to their executive ability
Is all credit for the successful affair
lnsi night duo, The club house was
thronged witli dancers,

TEAMS TO BE ORGANIZED.

St. Thomas College Football Players
to Meet Mondny Night,

The St. Thomas College foot ball
team will be organized for the coming
season at n meting to be held in Col-

lege hall on Monday night at 7,o0

o'clock. It Is desired that alt of last
year's players be present at this meet-
ing)

Arrangements will be made al tho
meeting for games to be played with
Korilhnm college, Mnulmtlan college,
Villa Nova college, and the Urango
Athletic club, of Change. N, J.
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CLOSE OF THE
CONVENTION

USEFUL SESSIONS OF THE
LEAaUERS.

Suspended Car Traffic Hntl nn Effect
on tho Attendance, but It Did Not
Dampen the Enthusiasm or Lessen
tho Ardor That Wns Shown by
Those Present in Making tho
League More Helpful Papers Rend
by the Dolegates and Interesting
Addresses Delivered.

The concluding sessions ot the Wyo-
ming District. Knwortli League's an-

nual convention were held yesterday in
the Anbury Methodist p'plscopal
ohttrch in Ofeen llldge. SuHpendcd ear
tratllc had nil effect on the delegates
and the attendance was not as largo
an was expected.

Tho morning cervices were opened hy
Rev. Will Hlllcr, of Wllkes-Unrr- e,

with a bible study. Rev. C. IS. Henry,
of Taylor, followed with an address
on "Helps lo Hlblo Study." Uov. Henry
Ik a most entertaining speaker and Ills
address was fraught with many prac-
tical hints on tlie study of the scrip-
tures. F. J. Schoonover, of Moosle,
and Rev. M. tlodsliall, of "Wavorly,
were down on the programme for pa-

pers on bible .study, but were unable
to attend. Rev. Dr. AVIIson, an evan-
gelist, from Rhode Island, lead the
three minute discussion that followed
and Rev. Dr. Uickford, of AVIlkes-Uarre,- "

was among the speakers who
took part In tills discussion.

MISS MKY13RS' PAPIOIi,
''Tho Missionary Study Cluss" wns

the toplo of an absorbing paper by
Miss Mary Myers, of Kingston, and
Mrs. C. E. Mogg, of "Wilkcs-Dnrr- e, fol-

lowed with a review of the Kpworth
League field that was quite exhaustive
considering the short tlmu alloted to
her. Of special Interest was the

by Prof. Leonard, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

After tho discussion of these papers
the different committees were appoint-
ed. The following nominating com-
mittee was named: S. O. Richards, of
Dallas; Professor V. C. Hanyen, of
"Waverly; Mrs. T. M. Furey, of Moun-
tain Top; .Mrs. C. K. Mogg. of AVilkes-Rarr- o:

Mrs, Safford, of Sernnton; .Mrs.
Compton, of "West Pittston, and Dr.
Giftin. the presiding elder. Miss Hol-wi- g.

of Pittston. nnd Rev. .Tames Jones,
of Yates, were appointed the committee
on resolutions. Tho report of the
treasurer for the past year was then
rend and showed the nuances in a very
favorable condition.

The afternoon session was opened by
Rev. Mr., "Wayne, of Luzerne, with a
son,? service, after which a bible study
was conducted by Rev. K. 13. Singer,
of Kim Park church. "True Success,"
by Miss Raehael Jones, of Sernnton,
v. a.s a most inspiring paper, as avus
also the address by Miss Uertha De
Fielin, of West Pittston, who spoke
along the same linos.

One of the distinctly Interesting fea-
tures of yesterday's convention was the
junior congress drill conducted by Miss
Margaret Crawford with a class of
children from the Simpson church.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The following officers were elected;

President, W. A, Sanford, of Waverly;
first AV. P. Billings, of
Kingston; second Rev.
C. E Seward, of AVilkes-Burr- third

William McConnell. of
Sernnton; fourth C. O.
Relter, of Wilkes-Kan- e: corresponding
secretary. Miss Laura White, of
AVilkes-Iinrr- recording secretary,
Miss Clara llehvlg, of Pittston:; trcs-ure- r,

S. L. Richards, of Dallas; and
superintendent Junior work. Miss
JIary Crawford, of Scranlon.

The evening session was opened at
7.30 with a song service, conducted by

ov. W. T. Blair, of Lehman. A. V.
Rower, of Sernnton, succeeded hint with
an Inspiring address on "Look lTp."

Rev, ti. A. Cure, of Sernnton, de-
livered a stirring nddresM on "Lilt t'p,"
Ho dlvdc his speeh into three sec-
tions: One, character; two, method;
three, zeal. Rev. Cure declared that
he agreed with tlrover
Clevland that ('President McKlnley's
success was not due to his mental
training- - and education, but to his
diameter and he tried to iiupiivs upon
the convention the Importance of this,
The Kpworth league, he said, was as
well adapted lo save souls as any other
machinery, but ilie machinery should
be worked to its full capacity.

Tlie convtntlon wits brought to a
cIk--o ulth the consecration service.

BACKUS' TEAM AVON.

Defeated the Elks Last Night by
134 Pins.

The Hacktis bowling team last n Igllt
di rented the Elks on the hitter's al- -
loin by lai pin.s In a practice g; liue.
Tho complete scorn follows:
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RECRUITS FOR THE MARINES.

Young- Men from This City and Old
Forge Enlisted.

Dining tlie wenk'liusiitesK Mas brisk
at I lie murine recrultlue; station, It!)
Wyoming avenue, Four young nvu
wen.' enlisted by Captain Mahnney and
sent to League Island yesterday. They
tiro Hugh MePcak, Old Forge, and
John Mitllierln. vnilliiiii K. I Hack and
John Coning, of this city.

After theso men are taught the du-
ties of marines at Philadelphia navy
yard they will be sent ubroad either on
the European, South American or
Asiatic stations, and thereby stoni
away some useful knowledge about tho
world and Us Inhabitants nt govern-
ment expense. Applicants must bo 5
feet I inches In height, able to read and
write, cltlneim of the Culled States, or
legally declined Intentions and of good
physique.

FEDERAL BUILDING NOi'ES.

Jii'.lga It. AV. Atchbald yesterday
adjudged Thomas A. iJlienemler, of
Frcel.tud. Ltuseruu cuuiily, n bankrupt
and appointed Rofuec 11. ti. Fuller to
conduct a heat lug in the cuso October
il at IU a. m.

Chester A. Spcuklc, of Fountain
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The Dining Room
The Dinner Tabic cniiltot be furnished too cheerfully,

The Milling Tnlrtc is where the family comes together and
the Assemblage is the most cheerful occasion of the day.
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Mattresses Made Over,
Pillows Renovated.

4

We will call for your old mattresses or pillows and re-

turn them as good 'as new.
Mattresses Hade Over, same tick, $2.50
New Tick, best material 4.50
Pillows Renovated.... cents per pound.

Sor anion Bedding Co.,
F. A. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Aves.

Fall
Clothing

v3

liohl

An examination our stock of clothing will teach
how to dress well little money, We believe

our goods are little better, and our prices lower,
than in any other store town. Call and find out.

stand ready to prove

We Want Every Man
Who Is Particular About His
Clothing to Inspect Our Line

Our Clothing is all made Union Tailors, and put
together consistently, with linings and trimmings
that we know are .good. Our Men's Furnishing
Dcnnrtmeiit complete in every detail.

Richards
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lilr.s now liclns In tlm foilcral
I ullillu. Ho will pnilialily remain
lii'it; uvi'i' tmlay,

Thevo Is Time.
SluilPiits are icglaleiinsc ilnlly for

tlm courses In piano,
UIUvc, 001 l.iiulon btivct. Open all day.

The popular Fundi cigar Is still tha
leader of tho 10b cigars.

Offer This Week

Special

Custom and

Tailor-Mad-e Gowns

A showing of Advance
Styles Traveling,
Calling and Evening
Wear
All Most Desirable
Materials and Effects,
Exclusive in Idea,
Natty in Appearance..

Crane's
324 Lackawanna Avenue
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